D.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL, BISTUPUR, JAMSHEDPUR
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOME WORK
SESSION: 2018 - 19
STD: VI
English:
1. Read Newspaper daily and write 12 new words with their synonyms and Antonyms and use them
in meaningful sentences.
2. Read Matilda by Roald Dahl and write its summary and make or paste pictures related to story.
3. Share your ‘Experiences of Summer Vacation ‘in approximately 100 words.
4. Which TV Show would you like to watch mostly and why? Give a description in 100 words.

Hindi:
1&fganh o.kZekyk esa &
d & fdrus o.kZ gksrs gS\a
[k &Loj rFkk O;atu fyf[k,A
x & o.kZekyk esa lfEefyr vfrfjDr o.kksZa dks fyf[k,A
2&fuEufyf[kr fo’k;ksa ij lkjxfHkZr fuca/k fyf[k,&
d& baVjusV& ojnku ;k vfHk”kki] [k&le; dk egRo] x&ns”kHkfDrA
3&”kjhj ds fuEu vaxksa ls lacfa /kr ik¡p&ik¡p eqgkojs fy[kdj muls okD; cukb,&
d&eq¡g]
[k&vk¡[k]
x&ukd]
?k&dku]
M-&gkFkA
4&fdlh fganh lekpkj i= ls 10 eq[; lekpkjksa dks dkVdkj fpidkb,A
Maths:
1. To collect the information about 5 different mathematicians and their contributions. (In Folder)
2. To construct the different types of angles with measurements and name them (in chart paper).
3. Write the divisibility rules for 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 11 ; Give two examples of each. (Prepare a
flashcard)
4. Practise chapter 1 for weekly test.

Science:
1. Make a model of Rain water harvesting or water purifier.
2. Prepare an activity file showing the classification of plants on the basis of their size also
paste the dry leaves of these plants in your project file.
3. Draw diagram of 3 R’S. Make a list of things which can be reused, which can be recycled.
4. Write an activity how to separate clear water from muddy water.

Social Studies:
1. Prepare a model of (static or working) of the solar system.
2. Take any five different coins of free India .Study them carefully.list the information that you can
get from them like the merely used, dates, languages, pictures denomination or any
information.
3. Make a list of problems caused by over population. Suggest some measures to overcome .

Sanskrit:

laLd`r x`gdk;Z dks laLd`r x`gdk;Z dkWih esa gh djsa A
1- o.kZekyk~ i`’B la[;k 7 ,oa o.kZfoU;kl i`’B la[;k 10 dks fy[ksa A
-

2-

“kCn :Ik &&&
d-

rr~ ¼ rhuksa fyaxksa esa ½

[k-

,rr~ ¼ rhuksa fyaxksa esa ½

Xk -

fde~ ¼ rhuksa fyaxksa esa ½

?k-

vLen~

M- -;q’en~
3- iB~ vkSj xe~ dk /kkrq :Ik ¼ yV~ ydkj ] yM-~ ydkj ] y`V~ ydkj ]
yksV~ ydkj

] fof/kfyax-~ ydkj ½ ik¡pksa ydkjksa esa fy[ksa A

4- ikB izFke vkSj f}rh; ds vH;kl iz”uksa dks fy[ksa ,oa ;kn djsAa
A

